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Economic development graduates
Nine persons were on hand Tuesday to receive their framed dipllomas from an intensive
economic development course taught by Southwestern Public Service Company. The graduates
included, from left, Rodney Ruthart, Dick Montgomery, David Hernandez, 10 Beth Shackelford,
Ken Rogers. Marn Tyler, Larry Malamen, Joe Soliz 1r. and Darwin McGi.lI. The students
learned moreabout the entire economic development process.from helping local business
grow and propser to recruiting companies big and small.

By CHRISTOPI-IER RURNS
Associated Press Writer

The United States has readied a
U.N. resolution that would authorize
an attack on Iraq, diplomats report,
and a Pentagon source says the Bush
administration is sending more
armored divisions to the Saudi desert.

Secretary of State James A. Baker
III is sounding out allies this week
about support for a. military drive to
oust Saddam Hussein's forces from
Kuwait. He was to meet with
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev
today.

The Soviet foreign minister,
Eduard A. Shcvardnadzc, said as
day long talks began in Moscow that
it would be undesirable to use force
to liberate Kuwait.

But he refused to commit the
Soviet government.

"Wc'Il be discussing all questions
now and all options," he said. "( will
not answer you now."

The U.N.-ordered embargo on
trade with Iraq has failed to pressure
Saddarn into relinquishing the emirate
he seized 14 weeks ago, and U.S. and
British officials appear to be running
short on patience.

On Wednesday, in her strongest
statement yet, Britain's Prime
M inistcr Margaret Thatcher said
"time is running out" for a peaceful
solution..

But Egyptian President Hosni
Mubaraksaid in an interview thauhe
U.S.·led multinational forces that
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That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says few things are guaranteed
to last a. lifetime--except perhaps
taxes.

000
Charlie Bell tells us that a good

doctor can add to years to your life.
But, he adds, "eight of'those years arc
spent in the waiting room."

000
It's a bit unsettling, but we've

noticed we're more interested lately
in reading articles about Social
Security, The good news isthat S.S.
reserves are in excess ofSI70 billion.
The bad news: 1be moocy is invested
in government securities.

000
A fellctw in the cortte shop

-observed anotherconU'adiction about
our system of governmenL Noting
the proposal for increases in "sin"
taxes, the guy said, "The government
gets you coming •nd going.Fitst
they drive you to drinking. then they
raise the w on booze ."

000
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innuence on today's youth. so does
its accessories--Ilke a VCR.

The folb in the driver's license
office tell about a young lady who
came in for her driving test. It was
a typical kind of· .. - Ibcyoung
lady w . nervoulnd ger about
gening her permit 1:0 drive.

The Joun~__.•did ju .fine until
the UPS officer - ,her to bact up.
She ,looHdpuuled d began
movi dle·:ear - in d.

"W6 t's wrona?" ed the
palfolm.

'" can', rmd rewind,~
000

T I ·1. UI.¥ r.
juvenile delinenll, not 11 ays

apparcnt-vsomctimcs it's two parents.
000

Teachers and coaches know that
motivation is the key. Often.telling
someone they did a good job is the
best motivator. A friend passed along
a clipping on 50 ways LO say "very
good!"

--You're on the right track now.
You're doing a good job. That's
right. Now you've got it figured out.
That's the way! Nice going! That's
great! Fantastic. Terrific. Good for
you! That's the best you've ever
done. Good thinking. Super. You
make it look easy. Way to go.

--I've never seen anyone do it
better. I knew you could do it.
Nothing can stop you now. You've
got it made. I'm very proud of you.
That's better than ever. Marvelous.
Perfect. You remembered. You're
really improving. J think you've got
itnow. Wen,look at you go! You've
gOI the down pal. Tremendous.
Outstanding.

--I like that. Couldn't be done
beuer, Now, that's what I call fine.
You did that very well. Congratula-
tions. That was first-class work.
Righlon! Senational. that's the best
ever. Good remembering. You
haven't mi sed a thing.· It's a
plea ure to leach you. You really
make my job fun. I can't believe my
eye.. V:ou've ju I bout mastered
that. On - more lime nd you win
hl.veil. You mu t h ve ·been
practicin . Wow! That's il.

That's a lot of ways to ~-y "very
good," but it's not a complete list. I

We lhou _ht of couple right ."'.)'.
Howaboul Coach Don C· 's
h·~·pM_. w· ho YSl "Hectofa
j !"orlhec rre tbuzz _or
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AUSTIN (AP) - Democrat Ann
Richards credited women voters with
helping her beat Republican Clayton
William to seize the Texas
governor's office, And a political
expert said future candidates would
be wise to remember that.

"What we have seen with Ann
Richards' election is a very small
beginning to what will ultimately be
a very great change in the way
political campaigns arc waged in
Texas," said Anne Norton. a
government professor at the
University of Texas at Austin.

"The women's vote will become
much more conspicuous in future
years," she said.

Richards got 61 percent of
women's votes, compared to 39
percent for Williams,according to
exit polls cited in a University of
Texas news release .. Among men,
Williams led 55 percent 10 45 percent,
it said,

Richards - who beat Williams 50
percent to 47 percent, with 99 percen t
of the precincts reporting - said
Wednesday she worked to "galvanize
the women of Texas to under tand
that this was a crucial election for
them. "

lans q
She cited her pre-choice stand on

abortion as important: "I believe the
people of Texas agree with me that
the government has no right to
interfere in your personal life."

At a news conference in the Texas
Senate Chamber. Richardsdescribed
her victory. and those of black and
Hispanic statewide candidates, as
paving the way for future generations
of women and minorities.

"It means thatihc doors are open
to everyone, and they're not going to
be closed again," she said.

Besides Richards, voters on
Tuesday elected Dan Morales as the
state's first Hispanic attorney general,
and the second Hispanic to win a
statewide office in Texas. Morris
Overstreet was elected to the Court
of Criminal Appeals, making him the
first black to be voted into statewide
office in Texas in modem times.

Richards promised to "hit the
ground running" as the slate's next
govcmor. with education her ton
priority. And she aid she'll work
with Republican president George
Bush for the good of Texas.

"People of good will who care
about their state arc going to work
well together," said Richards, a

c •e
have massed in Saudi Arabia to
counter Iraq should give the U.N.
sanctions "at least two to three more
months," The New York Times
reported today. Baker met with
Mubarak: in Cairo on Tuesday.

Amid new talk of war in the
Persian Gulf's oil fie\(Js, crude prices
shot up nearly $3 a barrel on
Wednesday to about $35.

A barrel cost about $20 before Iraq
invaded oil-rich Kuwait on Aug ..2,
givingil contml of 20 percent. of
world oil reserves.

In other developments, 74
Japanese freed by Iraq arrived today
in Tokyo. The Soviet Union and China, as

Iraq on Wednesday promised to permanent Security Cou·ikil
free 120 more hostages, including a members. have veto power over
few Americans, and U.S. official resolutions. The United Suues, France
denounced Saddam for his "cynical" and Britain round out' me five
use of the captives and the foreign permanent members, and Baker
envoys who have visited Baghdad travels 10 Paris and London nexL
seeking their freedom. In Washington, a Pentagon soueee

Saddam has been releasing said late Wednesday that the BuSh
Westerners on a piecemeal basis, administration has decided to send
sometimes in blocks of a single additional armored divisions 10 Saudi
nationality, in what many govern- Arabia soon to strengthen the U.S.
ments consider a bid to divide the military force in the region.
anti-Iraq alliance. The source said moslofth.e troops

At the United Nations, diplomats and tanks would come from Europe.
said Wednesday that the United A single U.S. armored divisioo
States is testing the waters on a includes about 40,000 troops.
Security Council resolution that The United States currently bas
wou.Id authorize the use of mil.itary 230. ,000 troop.s in the re,gion - faeinll
foroe·t&drh~ lraq·fram·Kuwalt.:· . ;sQll'I6.~ . >\'tKurait
. If such a measure were adopted, and southern Iraq ~ as part of I
it would be an unprecedented step in multinational force that numbers
the history of the United Nations. more than 300,000.

The text of [he resolution has not
yet been circulated because Baker is
abroad trying to line up suppon for
it, said the diplomats, who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

"Weknow they've got iton paper,
but it would be absurd for them to
pass haround until they've got aUthe
crucial support lined up." said one.

Baker, on a week-long tri.p that
began in Saudi Arabia on Sunday,
won a pledge of support from China
on Tuesday during a Cairo meeting
with that country's foreign minisler,
U.S. officials said. .

·ck start
Democrat who lampooned Rush in
her keynote speech to the 1988
Democratic National. Convention ..

Bush, who responded to that
speech with humor, campaigned this
year for Williams.

Despite the expensive and
frequently negative gubernatorial
campaign. Richards had praise for
Williams.

"I was pleased to hear from him
last night. He was very gracious in his
willingness to offer his help in any
way to move Texas forward." she
said. Richards said GOP incumbent
Gov. Bill Clements' staff also offered
help in the transition.

She acknowledged that her victory
came in part because of Williams'
errors, which highlighted her
argument that Texas needs an
experienced leader ..Richards served
two terms as slate treasurer.

Last. week, WiUiams showed
ignorance about the only proposed
constitutional amendment on the
ballot, which affects gubernatorial
appointments. And he revealed he
pidd no federa1 income taxes in 1986.

Earlier Williams gaffes included
a joke about rape, about which he
apologized, and a crack about

whether Richards was drinking. A
recovering alcoholic, Richards
recently touted her tenth year 01
sobriety.

In the next legislative session,
Richards said the state must focus 00:
education. A slate judge has ruled that
the Tcxa school finaece sysl.em still
is unconstitutional,

ightowe.r m m on future
DALLAS (AP) - Democrat Jim When governor-elect Ann

Hi ghtowcr, the chatty Texas Richards was asked whether she
agriculturecommissioner, is suddenly would appoint Hightower to the
quiet about his nexr career move. RBilro d Commission, she replied:

Asked if he was interested in· "lim Hightower's loss, I feel a
filling the Railroad Commission slot personal sadness bout. And I'm sure
vacated by comptroller-elect John I'll be talking to Jim about various
Sharp, Hightower said he had "given things ..I've made nocommiunents to
no thought at all" to his plans when anyOne for.anything in thisdection."
he leaves office in . For eight years the razor~longued

populist toot pleasure during his two
terms in ' mming rlrSt the Reagan
and then the Bush administral.ion, the
Texas Parm Bureau and -cbemical
lobbyists, caJUna them "rlghl·wing
extremists" .nd "a daner our
future" on, other thin.gs.

But when die les tu-. -lid
Republic entRick . Perry
unleashed. 'of t.elevis~on
---J·-onH ,theft J ~.YS
ofitproed the

in.
eotliCeclliq . . c ecdon here
cia_ant Hi Jd

ne'lqa:Jftfe.enceW "" ,.1---
. predict •
be hi "lWcet~

Perry's wCtI-placed television ads
attacking HightOwer as I liberal and
the target of an FBI investig Lion
paralyzed the former journalist nd
pushed Perry to astining upset.

"Our TV pro .b]y had as muc.::h
to do wi th our vicoory as ,nythinl,"
a jubilant Perry said during I victory
speech early Wednesda),mominl,
"Our ds were vivid, showed fell
people and.showed III .Hl h ·wuis
not suited for Lhi job. 1be e
were receptive ...

.. I did not the money
Uowed . tobeon1V·

as we wanted to be Oft
Hightower _. ·d.

Perry had "m-~ey~-t w
to put n.t . t lies o. TV.
n burner. th-I· .
rt of d· involvi.-

inspection K"~1Iower
id,
'·Un~'nftI·m..I.J



1_ ocal oundin
Police arrest one Wednesday

HaUtrd poIic:e~a ~ 20, ra-pu~ inrmOtionoo w~Y:
Reports included a domestic dlSlurba~e 1~ the 200 block oUumpcr:

phone hatawnenl; burglary of a motor vehi~1e tn the 200 block o~Dou~~ i
theft of an aluminum ladder, wonh 5425, m the 200 block of Eighth, and
cnmiaal treSpaSS in the 200 block of Ave. H.. ..

Pollee issued lOcilalions and investigated a rmnor accu'iem Wednesday.

Rapid warmup expected Friday' .
ThnighL. decreasing cloudiness with a low in the upper 20s. Vanable

wind 5, to 10 mph. . .
Friday. mostly sunny and warmer wim a high in the upper 50s. South

wind :5to 1:5mph.. . . .
The eJlfe;nded forecast for Saturday lhrough Monday: Mostly fau. Highs

in the lower LO mid 60s. LOlts in me lower to mid 30s.
This morning's low at KPAN was ~5.af~r a high Wednesday of 29.

KPAN recorded .02 of an inch of precrpuauon.

'ews
World. National

PERSIAN GULF . U.N. diplomats say the United States has readied
a resolution that would authorize an attack on lraQ, and a Pentagon source
says more annored. divisions will be sent to the Persian Gulf. Britain's
Margaret 1baIcher warns Ihat "lime is nummgout" fora peaceful solution.

WASHINGTON - Spin oonlml is the ooIerofdE: day, as partisan anaI.ysts
massage the 1990 election returns to suitlheir conflicting politO cal prisms ..

WASHINGTON - The next lime President Bush hits the campaign
trail, it.will be for himseU. And many analysts suggest he can talc.c Iiule
comfort from Tuesday's mid-term election results.

HAR1FORD. Conn. - The gubematoriaJ victories of Lowell P.Weick.er
Jr. inConnecticut and Walter Hickel.in Alaska were shots across the bow
of the pany esaablishment. Still, winning is one thing; governing is quite
another.

ATI.ANTA - A lawyer for Walter"Leroy Moody Jr. said the indictment
against his client contains no hard evidence that the self-employed editor
sent the .mail bombs that killed. a federal judge and a civil rights lawyer.

MIAMI - A oo-drugs. ~y~boocsrraps bIId: sect thai won admiration
for ilS enterprising spirit actually built its ghetto business empire through
exlOrtion. fttebombings, mayhem and murder,prosecutors charged.

NEW DELHI, India - The tempestuous tenure of Vishwanath Pratap
Singh as head of India's f&rslcoalition govemment started with enormous
goodwill, lurched ttvough a series of crises, and ended in public invective,

NEW YORK -lfU.S forces attack Iraq during a 10-day time frame
begi,nning Monday. at least two financial advisers can chalk up one for
their handicapping abilities. Anytime afler midnight between Nov. 12
and Nov. 22 is "me best time for an attack lo occur," say lite two oil
analysts.

Texas
AUSTIN - DemocralArutRichardscredited women voicrs with t:»e1p·ng

her beat Republican Clayton WiJ1iamsl?seize the Texas gevemor's qffice.
And a plliLical expert said future candidates would be Wise toremembcr
that.' . .. ." -~ ..: .

DALLAS - ~ped some ~f ~~r Sun~Jt t~~~~ t~r;'1
the Reagan era and toot finn control or redlslClcl~ng as So~ttiemvotcrs
showed Lhey .had 110 love lor taxes and no affecbon f~ btg spenders.

AUSTIN - When the new state government takesovcr m January, some
of the names will be the same, some will be new and more of the top
officeholders will be Republicans. ,

AUSTIN - Gov. Bill Clements, who retires in January. says he's anxious
to get out of lown and won't miss a few of the things he'll be leaving
behind. Like the news media.

DAU..AS - For eight years as agriculture comm~ioner. rawr-~ngued
populist Democrat Jim Hightower was the one domg the bash~g.

AUS11N - Budget ~ left a wake-.., call for Gov.-eIect Ann Rlchartk
by offering a preview of the .u~ming bJ~.uleover the Slate ~udget. .

WASHINGlON •NASA IS .literally gomg back to the drawang boiU'~
to live within us budget and still find a way to build a space station to
pul Americans into space pennanently. . .. _ ...

KANSAS CITY - Texas Future Fanners of America IS threatemng
10pull its 52,000 members from the NationaJ FFA Organization because
ofa squabble over represenlation at the groep's convention here. .

AUSTIN - The family of an Austin teenager who·was shot to death
after police said he pointed a pi~1 at an o~cer has fiJOOIilawsuit against
the cit.y and the officer who did the shootmg.

DAlLAS - A oonvicu:d San Diego madam says she provided high~priced
caD girls who en&a'Iained aboul20 direcus of Vemons Savings Association
attwe California. parties.

Space station back
at drawing board

WASHlNOlON (AP) - NASA is
litually going back to the dra.wing
board to live within its budget. and
still fmd a way 10 build a space
station to pIIt. Americans into spIICC
permanendy.

"We_yo $6 billion more
piOIJam planned. dian we .havemoney
for." Willi 8. Lenoir. &be held of
die National AeRIIlIUliCi and Space
Administralio's space night
propam.SIid Wednesday. Conarea
pve the ... cncy duee m· thslO'

.P • spICe . • ..desipliz,..in die 1IIIti....
Ultil_ . _ .1D,cod\e bact

in90_iJS' -lOW
-_!wcdo.· .
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Western Auto cuts ribbon
Tony Conez and Emma Castillo, center. cut the ribbon to officially
open the new Western Auto store at Miles and Park Ave. in
Hereford. Also in the front row, from left. are Ruben Coronado,

Ralph Mendiola and Ross Clopton. Western Auto district
represennive, They were goine4 by other friends and members
of the Herefa;dHustlers, the·goodwill ambassadas of the chamber.

State gover
AUSTIN (AP) - When the ncw

slate government takes over in
January. some of the names will be
the same, some will be new and more
of the top officeholders will be
Republicans.

OnJy one Democrat was returned
to the same statewide office he held
before Tuesday's elections.

That was Land Commissioner
Garry Mauro, easily re-elected Loa
third term. He credited his environ-
mentalist platform and record, saying,
"The people of Texas responded to
it...

Democrats held control of both
hauscs of the Legislature, and House
Speaker Gib Lewis won re-election
to his seat. That means Democrats are
wetl-posiuoned when it comes toone
of the 1991 Legislature's biggest
jobs, reapportionment.

Here's a who's who in the new
government:

Governor
Ann Richards, 57, will take over

from retiring Gov. Bill Clements.the
only Republican governor this
century.

Richards,lhe two-term Democratic
stale treasurer, got her start .in pol itics
working in campaigns for others and
first won ·office as a Travis County
commissioner in 1976.

Afler winning treasurer's races in
1982 and 1986, she rose to national
prominence as keynOte speaker to the

. 1988 Democratic National Conven-
uon, There she gained Instant fame
for saying George Bush had been
"born with a silver foot in his
mouth,"

Afte.r defeating Republican oilman
Clayton Williams, she becomes the
first woman governor since Miriam
"Ma" Ferguson left the office in
1935. Richards is considered me only
woman in Texas history to win
governor on her own since Mrs.
Ferguson followed her husband Jim
"Pa" Ferguson, who was elected
governor in 19]4 andt916.

Lieutenant Governor
. For the first lime since 1973,
Democrat BiU Hobby won't be on the
podium presiding over the Texas
Sen te,

That job will belong to Democrat currently regulates the oil and gas
Bob Bullock:,moving up after serving industry as one of Ibree members of
four terms as stale comptroller, lhe Texas Railroad Commission.

The Courts .,
Republican 1brn Phillips hcld'Ol1to .

his seat as chicfjustite. first. won in·
1988 afl.er his appointment. by Gov.
Clements in 1987. The H:arvard-edU'··

Bullock, 61, is a Hillsboro native Sharp, a Texas A&.Mgmdtiat&. has caICd lawyer hadem~ caR1pD.gn
who's spent much ofhis life in Texas spent more than a decade in politics. rJnaf"I:.C rebm. He defeall'd DcmoctnIic
politics. He served in the Texas He first was elected to ihe TexllS Justice Oscar Mauzy. who remains
House from 1957-60, wasanassistanl Hou e from Victoria in 1979. won on the bench.
attorney general in .967, worked on election to die Senate in 1982 and has Another Republican a1s~join~lhe
the staff of Gov. Preston Smith in been a railroad commissioner since eoun.John Corny,n or San Antonio.
1969, was secretary of state in winning the job in 1986. FiveDemocratsweree~tcdlOlhe
1971-72 and won election as Court of Oriminal Appeal~: iQclutiing'
comptroller in 1915. Morris Overstreet of Amarillo" who

He defealCeJ.l:!oq ton ~lMi~~m3l"\n Tbuooeed BuI~as~. _ becom~~ ~ ~ '" . • ~.
R\)b Mosba~ller on tueSday. . he defeated Repubbc.an W81J«itl. statewuie .. .(n:reas ·o~

. " .. ..'" Harding Jt. of DaUas: . '.' '

At.torney General
Dan Morales, a Democratic stale

representative from San Antonio, won
his first bid for statewide office and
becomes lhesecond Hispanic to hold
one behind Supreme Coun Justice
Raul Gonzalez, first elected in 1986.

Agriculture Commissioner·
A shock for Democrats. Republican

state Rep. ,Rick PerryOOfeared, i'MHam
incumbent Jim Hightower.

Perry, 40. is a farmc·r and rancher
from,Haskell who changedparLies lui
year. A Texas A&M graduate. he is
a thrte~tennvewran ofd1eTexas House
where he served 00 the appIopWions.
calendars and energy committees,

.Perryca~paig.ned agai~s~~hi~he
said was Hlghtower"s pohbclzatlon
of die office.

Fonner Hereford resident. Billie
Louise Batber Guinn. of CHerokee
ViUag~. Art. died Tuesday, Nov. ~,
~990 .•i~ Li~e Roc~. Aft. ArJlong.
hersUtVlvors IS a sisttr. Merle Newen'

. of Hereford.. .
Memorial services were held ~)'

in Little Rock, Ark. .
Mrs. Guinn was the! daughter oflhd

late Mr. and Mrs. Frank B~r, B
pioneer family of Deaf Sinith afld.
Castro Counties. She lttended, school
in Hereford.·

She is survived by her husband.
John Guinn of Cherokee vmage.
Atk.;three sons> Douglas' ·of
Albuquerque. N.M., Rex ofSlln\plO~ .
Ground, Ky. andRusseUofUbanotl.. .
Mo.; two sisters. Helen JOneS orUuJe .
Rock. Adc,. and Merle Nt~~11 0 '
Hereford; a brother. lICk Barber c)[
Ruidoso, N .M.: four grandcHildren:
and .8real~grandchild. .

7 ..·

BILLIE GUINN· ~
Nov., " 1990 ~.

' ..
Morales. 34, is a Harvard Law

School graduate and former
peosecetor who rose quickly during
his short tenure in the Texas House.
He chaired the Criminal Jurispru-
dence Committee and played a key
role two years ago on the tax -writing
Way.s and Means Committee.

Morales defeated GOP state Sen.
J.E. "BUSler" Brown of Lake
Jackson.

Land Commissioner
Mauro,43, fU'St waseleceed in 1981.

The 'J1exas A&M graduate :has 'maife
envirenrnental issues, such Is beach
cleanup, a cornerstone of his efforts,
Mauro played a kading role in

Treasurer dvoeati th f'"
TIl.. . . . ~ ~ a vacatmg e use 0.. Oh-e8.tmg
. . IS. _lS a big win ~or . exas microbes to clean up oil sPill along

RepublIcans. GOP .candidale Kay. the Gul.fCoast.
Bailey Hutchison defealed Democrat
Nikki Van Hightower. the Harris .. ._ . .... , . ._
County treasurer, to succeed .. He defeal~~ _Republican Wes
Richards. Gd~realh of Houston. "-

.RailroadCommi loner
Democrat BOb Krueger captured·

this seat, which Is being vacated by
Republican Kent .Hance. w~ lost his
party's :bid for governor.

Krueger. 5S.ofNewBraunfels,~$ "..... _ .....__ -.. ""!_._ ..

a fonner con man and dereaced .. FI' . . -t J
fOlTTlerOOP I Beau:BWIer I ; .. OSpl1 '8 ."
or.Amari!l~ for l~~b •.. _ _. _ I '

Inadditl MDhlsumcmtheU,S. . ,NI ,0- ·t·e" , ~'.' .;
House, Krueget: ,has been U.S.
·.mba _.dor~ai· to Mexico.

Mrs. Hutchison, 41, is a lawyer
and businesswoman from Dallas.

A rormer television reporter and
one-time Slate legislator, sh~ returned
to politics this year after an eight·year
Bbsence.lnf982. she lost the GOP
nomination.in the 3,rd Congr:essi.onal
Di trict,

'Com tror
The state> next laX collector i

John Sharp. a Oemocrai who

Clemen'-ay h :i "he
media" 'like a ho e "in the h" d-·, I



"Overcome trauma
of child abuse

"'Ibe world breaks everyone. and
afterward some ate svoog at dle
broken places. "~Emc Hemingway

Ifsome of your unhappiness IOdaf
is uesull,ofdrild.abuse'lhal. you may
ormaynOl remember. l,fascinaling
new 'boOkollm inilhlS on bow to
deal w.ith your problems and
uanscend them.

PsycbodJerapist IOd socillworker
Linda T..Sanforil buCOUft9Cled many
adult victims 01cbilclaood IIIuma and
abuse over abeplSl '20 yean. Inlier
new book S1nMll at t eoBroken
PIKes: Ove:rco Inl ~ e Trama. 0' Childhood Abuse. Sanford
eloqueutlYlddiesscs ihe qucsli.oo
aSked by .many researchers! WII,y do
some abused children emerge IS
productive. even happy.adullS, while
others are consi-&nfd to oontinue their
lives in misery?

lbose surVivors whO arc able 10
break flee of the patterns of the past
and ,0 on to lead healthy and
fulfilUnglives ..and thalinc:lodes most
of the victims of child abuse.say.s
S·anforil.·ooderive their 8reat.est
suengths in lhevery ueas w'~ere
they'Yc been hurt tbemos~ becoming
not only strong. but ·strong at abe
broken places."

Drawing on her experience as a
lherapist.oo on extensive interviews
with 20 healthy adults who suffered
extreme physical. sexual and/or
emoti.onal 118uma in chUdhood.
StroDla' . lile Brottn Places
provides vivid and moving prooflhal
lotal reeoye!)' is possible. Sanford
shows how survivors learn to:

·Make use of "positive triggers"
to recover and integm.e memories of

II"IUIDa.
-Uulam thb -lies of &bemind"

dysfunctional families teach.
4lveR:ome '"rroz .feelings" and

5 _ . c. and the scU:"desuucdvc
behaviors die, lead 10.
- ..Listen 10. accept and cue for Ihe

body.
':RcunilC the "palCnt within" and

lhe "child. wilhln.·
-Achieve i.ntimKY with friends,

siblings,. children and 10vplS.
-Channel the empathy and

declication that are characteristic of
survivors in.,meaningful •.salisfyins
wort-and ptay. . -

-Idcn'lify th.e "gifts"·skms.
inJGlICSts, ereativity~- heigbtened
lIlenlS-lhatdevelop in daeshadow of
abuse.

Henry, Ginn
present
proqrarn

Lajean Henry, owner of the Pants
Cage. and Marcie Ginn gave a two-
partptognm when members of
WyeheExtension Homemakers'Club
met recendy in the home of Mary
Stubblefield. .

Carol. Odom opened the meeting
and introduced Henry who spoke on
"Choosing Your Colors. .. Club
members were asked to wearabeir
favorited.eolored garments. Henry
discussed what colors were best for
each considering their individual skin
and bair colors. Ginn Lalked onKn0-w t- he colors, styles and accessories for each
woman. 'She also demonstrated how
to wear various behs and jewelry.tacts about During the business session ••
nominating commiuee was elected:

ch ,·0_-. II·e"- s·sterol '.".\,'J\Lo~J ~e". Goreen Odom.andStubblofi.eld. . . I
The next meeliogwill be'held Nov.

IS in the home of Beverly Brooke.
Auending the meeting were Argen

Draper. Virgie Duncan, CaroIOdom,
Careen Odom, Clara Trowbridge.
Camelia JODeS. Axe, Pet OUt Louise
Packard. Ginn and Stubblefield.

S,upper
planned'
by lodge

Plans for a 1binksgiving supper
were rmaJ.izedwhen membCnofibc
HerefordRebebb LocI •• 228 met
TUcsdayin .reaular sessi.on with
Noble Orand Rosalie Nonheuu
presiding.

The hoUdaydinnerwiU besuved
at 7 p.m. Nov. 13 with a short
business meelina scheduled at 6:30
p.m.

Reports were made on sick
mernben. Blabt visits to thesict, 19
cheer cards. fourdiShcs of food
delivered IDd fourOowenwere
listed.

Prescntlt.Ihe'meetingwereSusic
C·_·· ..- "'_ ......" LeonISowelI---.-,1_·"-.... _.
Irene Menin. 10 1rIbect. Tony
IrIbcct. ADhaContiin. Ben Ccmtlin
ad Ursalee J.:obIen.

WTSU muslcians tune
Up tor faculty recital

"The fmcsl music dcpanment in
the 1exas aM Universitysys .m" ~
that's how Dr. Sue Part. cIeaD or the
Sybil B. Hanington Colleg of Fi
Arts ,and Humanities al West Texas
State University •. intmdu.oed: the
Faculty 'Grand Recital ,~ year_go.
And after a. 9O-minute coneen,
'everyone inlhe 1S0-plus audience
knew she was righL

Members of the music: department
faculty will reinforce that fact Ilthe
Sevenlh Annual Faculty Grand

. Recital at 8 p.m. Friday in lIac ary
Moody Northen Recital H Iton the
WTSU campus.

Program seJecdons andperfonners
include "Final." by Cesar Fnmk-Jam
Gard.ner~organ;. "Reverie" by Claud
Debussyaild arranged by W,- !f'Ordi'
Salty Turk. flute. Sherri Seale •
violin. and Wallace Ford, harp;
"Scherzo" by Daniel van Goens-
David Munay, double bass, and Mat)'
Helen Demus, piano; "Siciliana" by
Michael Head-Robert Krause, oboe.
and .Ranell McDonough, piano;
"PoJ,kovadetz" by Mo,det.
Mussorgsk.y.Sle,phen Morscheck.
bass- baritone,. ,1I1.d James Gardner.
piano; "Piooe Concertanre" by Carlos
SalzCda.Joseph COK.lrOmbon~ and
James Gardner, piano;. "TheGraceful
Ghost" by William Bolcom-Stanley
PotIer, piano; "Thneuo" by AnlOnion
Dvorak-Dawn Harms, violin, James
Lyon, violin, and Amy
Brandfonbrener, viola; "Six Shon
Renaissance Lute Pieces " (anony-
mous}and "lntrod...::lionand AUq;ro"
by Fernando Sor~FI'ed Johnson,
guitar; "Concenpiece No.2" by Felix

Black and Hispanic students are some AIDS facts, .including that Mendelssohn.Douglas Storey,
more worried about AIDS than white peoplecan be infected with AIDS clarinet. Tina Carperuir. bassoon, and
students, according to a recent survey without having symplOms,lhere is no Mary Helen Demus, piano: "Song for
OfWCSI Texas teenagers. The survey vaccine against AIDS. AIDS C8.nnot My Father" by Horace Silver and
results were published in a recent be spread by donating blood, and "Straight, No Chaser" by Theionius
issue of TeXIS Medicine. AIDS can be transmitted. from a Monk-David Ritler, lrumpet, James

The survey of 289 ninth-grade prcgnantAIDS-infcctedmothenoher G..merpiano,NiclcScaJes.bass,iUId -=~==:-::-;:;~=-:;:--=~
students from three urban and. five child. G- F- , ldi . .1_. I::. arner Ie ng, UlUrns.
rural schools in Wes'l Texas showed "While all ethnic groups deserve An open-to-lhe-public reception
77 pe~ent ,~rBlacks and ,!Opcrcem complete •.repealed AIOSp.revcnlionwiU follow Ihe concen in I.hc Northcn
of HI~nlC:s .are_wo~;l<;:.d .. ab<;t~l ~ instrucUonc AIDS Ca s are increu- HalL Uipm., \ ,t 'i'lW .... •...,,· ~ ~ ..... """'iII... ~
,oonuacling AIDS. ~atc mparcs to ing diproportionately among black . AdmiSSl.on'IS 55 PF personar $1 Ili::.:-::::::=::- ~~:....:~~~~"
~y SSpcroenlofwhile students who sand. Hispanics," Kraft, Bo lie and for students willa WTSU ideNifica~ The _"'''gil pencil an dr.w _ line
said ahey worry about AIDS. Black Tallent write. "Since these groups, lion. Tickets may be purchased in 35 miles long.
students also were mo~ likely ~osay at least as teenagers.appear to be less , _-----~
they would change ~l[ behavlor or knowledgeable _tban whites about
be more careful. Whites most often AIDS efforts to insure that Blacks
said they had no need to change: and Hispanics are well informed of

The survey was conducted by Joe the basic pathology. carrier Slate,
W. Kraft, JeffQ .. ~osti~ and M.arYprogression and lack. of a vaccine
Tallent. Kran and Bosu~ are &.turd- .seem inorder,"
yearmed~cal ~tuden.s al. the :~exas A. majorily,oflOOllSwhoparlicipat-
Tech University Health SClcncced in the survey answered seven of
~enter~ebool ofM~!cine~ Tal~ent eight general knowledge items
Isan8SSlsaantPfO.f~ofeclucauon- correctly. Howcver, less than half
&1 psychology 1ft the CoUege of knew that AIDS is cau ed by a virus.
Education at Tellas Tech. Texas When asked about changes in their
Medici .. is the officialjoumal of die behavior because of AIDS ,44 percent
Texas Medieal Associatio-:-. . said they had. m -e no changes, 29

AIDS among teenager.s lsa maier percent saidLhey were more careful
problcmbecauseoflhehlghn~mber and to percent said they now used
of teens who arc sel.~~)'. ~tIve or pfOtecti.on" SUChB .eendoms, 1 1

lhaveell:pe~n;ten~.w_llh dllcn.drugs. . TMA is 8. profes ionalorga~i~~
By 1993. It IS eSbma.ted lhal AIDS lion of mere than 29,000 physIClin
will be the leading cause of dealh and medical student members. It is
amongpeopie 20-29 yem of 'age, based in Austin and has 1,129
with many of these cases contracted componontcounty medical societies
during adolescence. the authors state. around the state. The association

"Certainly. a significant number represents 82 percent or the doctors
of MIolescents exhibit behaviors of medicine licensed and residing in
which put them It risk for acquiring Teltas.
ortllnSmilling theHIV virus," Kraft,
Bostic ,and 1B11entw,rile. ,,' CA.LL
tno~.:;~~repo::,t~!~~·1':'!!~~~~~EJ~=70,CLU
IeCIUI.:crsllhiabcellll)ll'ed1O urvey 1 ~ .. - ~. .•. • ' ... , _

read from Gllter .... However, ~ to :.-'!:"
dlCySl)' minority 1IU!IeNs.ppe.1ess ,..IiD"'" iIuli .-.
tnowlcdleabJc·1han whites about -~"-"":==:::==I:I

Stickers available
Gina AUey, Keyw.anene president, displays -one of the
bumpcrstickers that are cmrentIy fOr sale to the public. lGcywanette
members are also selling decals.

Minority teens more
concerned about AIDS

1- 1Ox 113
'(Wall Photo)

,. 8x10
2· 5.x7
2· 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wat'lets

dvan inRoom 102 of 'the Fine Aru
Building or 00 a rtr [-come, first-
served ~ i at lhe.d _ r the ni ht f
the perform nee.

F ulty Grand Recitaltikcts mny
be purchased 'individually or:l! a pan
of. eries, The four-eoneen erie .
which include: the Friday recital,lh
Dec ..2 Chn' tmas ,concert, Feb.. '0
guest ani I recital and th A.pril 2
cone rt conte5lwinners} rch Lr
recital.co IS IS per pc n.

Formoreinformation,c . l'~
WT U·de tlnent f mu ·0 and

tl at806-6S6'-2840~

Kin'Q"SIM,ain:o,r
site' of
dinner

Th LwnarRoomofKing' Manor
Methodi t Home was lh sit of a
dinner and meeting when m m r
of the La. Affiatus EslUdi.o Club mel.
Nov. 6,.

Fol.lowing the meal. Emily Sugg.
conducted a brief bu ine s meeting
wh n several reports were heard.

ot AF.resb look AtOurCommuni-
ty" was the program presented by
Alberta Higgin .- She Ii led and 1 d
a di cu ion of the exceljent health
facilities that are located in H refprd.

The next meeting will be held' ov.
20 with Aileen Montgomery scf\~iIPg
as lJ,o less. She wnlal 0 pre 'em a
pfOgmm on the history ,of III Texa
XlT counties.

Those present inc Iud d Lydia
Hop on. Della Stagner, Bca Hutson,
Suggs Etoile Manning, far.
Williamson. Montgem ry, Virginia
Beasley and Higgins.

$

~9J_Deposit I
$10.100 ID'ue'at '

Pick up 1
(plus tax)

WE USE
KO,DAK· PAPER'

.
:fAT

Furr'
535 North 25 ue Ave.

'Fri '. Sal. No,v. ~ 10
9' a..m. • '7 p.m..



Southwest Outdoors

e n _eglonal
o:rth br:avi_ '_i C,O: d

The b 'gg,est and most .important regiona~ fishing event. of 1990 was
heldthisPiJsl weekend on Ute Lake in New Mexico. The fine folks in
Quay County wemall ouuo provide great facilities and friendly assistance
for the Red Man Regional, fealwing the top 150 anglers from the western
U nited States. Special recognition goes to the Chambers of Commerce
in Tucumcari and Logan. Shirley Hancock, the manager oC the Pow Wow
Inn in Tucumca.ri. provided great working conditions for officials and
the media. Ona personal note. our live Wednesday evening radio show

, was made possible by Shirley. Thanks. ,
. The fishing at Ute was super tough. While the fish were moving to

their winter homes in deep water, e fishennen were try,ing to find them
on shaUowp.alteins. Dreabc>n Joiner of Wjnnsbo,ro. Texas won a new
pickup and fuUy-rigged boar at this prestigious event by catching more
than 23 pounds of bass. Dreaben, who helped conduct our regionalfishing
seminar last winter, recognized the new winter pallem and rlShed. ubmergcd
trees in 24 feetofwaler. You won 't want 00miss our February 1991 rlShing
seminar that will again feature Dreabon.

Local fishing expert Butch Colantonio from Randall County was the
only Texas entry from west of Dallas and finishedjuSl14 ounces out of
10th place and a flee trip In Ihe$100,000 Red.Man AD.-Amcrican ToumamcnL
Butch had found somequatily shallow-water fish that simpl.)' moved to
deep water on opening day. . .

The blizzanIlhal hit the lake Salwda,y nKming ma:k oonditions unlJcambl'e
for many fishermen. Freezing rain and sleet sure gels tothose guys from
California. They were off the water before noon. Onl.y 21 angler out
of 1SO qualifiers caught any fish on the second and final day.

The weather aside. I really enjoyed this trip to Ute Lake. The chance
to learn from Butch and to fish with professional bassangtcr Tcd Miller
of Arizona mad.e for and unforgettable week of fishing.

Nolice all the happy hunters wandering around town with tho e silly
grins? That's right. quail season has opened and bo h the huntcrsand
birddogs arc ina. trance. This trance is induced by lheadrenalin shock
after that first covey of q:u.ail:surpriisesboth man and dog. These opening
day symptoms can usually be cured by quickly returning 10 thefield and
having a trusty hirddog find more coveys.

What is going on with BA.S.S.?Their MegaBucks Tournament couldn't
field a full slare of 250 entries and payback was reduced by some $200.000.
Iwonder when B.A.S.S. is goingto stan sharing the televi ion money
with anglers. Only in fishing are the working professionals locked out
of television revenues.

...... -

rown wor s
way to top of
A!P- MOlo:r Rol·l!

y MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Sports Writer

JOOy Brown became Cross Plains'
workhorse last weekend and finally
till.ed under determined Tolar with a
perfonnance that included -3,70

• rushing yards and four touchdowns
and 14 tackles and,'two interceptions,
one an. 86-yard touchdown return.

Cross Plains coach Kyle Cotc.r
k:epllrYing to give his two-way star
a rest but Tolar kept rallying,
resulting in the performance that
earned Brown mention in the
Associated Press Schoolboy Honor
Roll.

"We couldn't get him out. of the
game because Tolar .kept ,coming
back," COker. "This wasn't, a ,ame
where a.guy ran up yards against a
bad team,"

Brownrusbed 41 limes ror hi-
billestperformance of the year in the
36-21 victory, gelling touchdown
run of 62. 237 36 and 73 yards.

Brown finallYlOIlhe game under
commllate indie tounhquan.er When
be killed I To -- drive with ,
86-ylld.inlefceplion rewm for Ithe
final score.

"We'vebIlUl our 011: Dod,
Ioclyand ..-'I.good defenliwplayer
100." Cater' _. "But •. byr.
the· I __--'.1. - -.••

BlOWn. 6-t. 185. -: lkDoralIlIC
mentkMl aD-SIItetunniDg
1989 I ..
Car 1600- -~-He .
:bamp·j on' -- --110..

:H,erd'looki.n
te payoff

to wrap up Distric· 1·4
eed' F. ~:day 'ains org r

.B.ringit on,·bud
Rover Stephen. Banner (32) oftbe Hereford Whitefaces blocks the outside path of Amarillo
Caprockquarterback Richard Williams (15)during last week's 26-7 win over the Longhorns
while Herd defensive end Mark Kriegshauser (84) comes up from the inside. The Herd will
travel to Borger for Friday's regular season finale before entering the Class 4A playoffs
for the third year in a row. Kickoff for the game is set for 7:30 p.m,

the mountaina way's as they lrY to
finish the year at .500. -

Borgerpick.cd up its second f-4A
win last week by outscoring 'Canyon
Randall 60-35. Quarterback Leroy
Jones led the 'Dogs with 149 rushing
yards on only nine carries and scored
on runs of 63,53 and 12yards. Jones
also completed five of six passes for
187 yards with touchdowns of 52 and
72 yards. '

Cumpton said Borger's. speed will
be a key to the game ..

"They've probably got the most
speed ofanybody in the district," he

said. "Their quarterback was the
district sprint. champ hut year, The
Knighrp.nboy (halfback. Ronald) is,
fast. That is why you have 10be alen.
You have to understaad lhat.they can
run. They-rea littledifferentfrom the
other teams in the dlsmct, ..

While Jones (5-7 1/2. J 38) and
KnighlOn(5-4112.138)arenotasbig
as some players, Cumpton said the
Herd can't allow the game IOtum.into
a track meet. '

"That's what happened las[ week
against Randa'U," he said. "The:yjusl
ran up and down the field. They

returned ftickofffor a tOuchdown
(KnighlOn. 82 yards). broke some IOO,g
runs and.lumed shonpasses.intobig
gainers."

Cumpton addedlhat the 'Dogs will
show Hereford notbing new
offensively out of their Wing- T set.

"They are very similar 10Caprock
offensively." he said. '!1bey run &lot
of m isdi reetion, a lot of boOtleg stuff
and sweeps. Then they ba\'e the big
fuUbaek (200-poun.der Jason
McLemore) who they bang inside at
you with."

(See .HRRD, Pale 5)

By SAM WALLER
SporlSditor

The Hereford Whitefaces will still
have on little piece ofbuinessleft
to lake care ·ofwhen they visit Borger
at 7:30 p.m .. Friday fQr the 1990
regular season finale. _

TheUerd (4-4·1 overall, 3·O-tin
Districtl-4A) clincheda playoff
berth last week: with a 36- 7 win over
Amarillo Caprock, but the question
ofwhowHi go in as 1-4A"sfirst seed
remains up in the air.

Herd coach Don Cumpton said
having something Iheplayoffpicture
still not co:mpletely decided makes
the centestas important as any other
dislJict garne.

"What makes this game so
important is momentum (for Ihe
playoffs)." Cumpton said, "and the
tact that we have the chance to
represent this district as the first-
place team.

"I feci good about this team. I
think they're peaking out at the right
time. We're playing our best ball of
the year right now and that's what

. you want. to have happen as you go
into the pla,yofIs."

'Cumpton added that having
already wrapped up a third consecu-
tive trip to the playoffs docs make the
10lh week of the season a li ttle easier
to get through.

"The pressures involved are not
quite as harsh, I'd say, because
regardle s of what happens in the
game we're going to be a. pla.y~ff .'i ........:.~.~

team, Lthink you can relax. alinlc ..
"You still have to gel. readyte

play. You have to play with a great
amount of intensity. but that other
pressure where 'we've got to win this
game' (to make the playoffs) isn't
there."

Cumpton said the situation is one
he enjoys being in.

"I've seenteams before - and
we've had teams before- that relaxed
and pla.yed with grcatefTonand great
intensity,'" he said. "just. had a big
time and played their besl pmeof:the
year in a similar situation. That's
whatwe'd like to do. We'd like to
play wen and keep improving.
. "We've been improving and we
need to continue that. We don't want
to digress because we're kinda tryin'
to clim b a moun lain here. We're pan
of the way up and we want to keep
going up ....

The Bulldogs (4·.5., 2-2) wHl be
1.000ing to knock the Herd back down

yards far the winning touChdown with
4: 32 left to play in a 14-9 victory over
Lubbock Monterey. McQueen also
rushed 122 yards on 21 carries.

San Benito's Henry Cavazos
completed 19 of 21 passes for 364
;Yards and touchdowns of] 8,88,30.
::26and 10 y.ards leading l1,isJeam to,
a district Itide-clinching 52~8victory
over Weslac·o. Taday's game between the I

La.redo Cigarr6a's Robert Hereford Whiteface sophomore
Rodriguez completed 19 of37 passes football team and the Borger junior
for 308 yards and touchdowns of IS varsity has been canceled, according
and 32 yar"ds in a 23~6 victory over to Hereford Athletic Director Don
Eagle Pass. He also kicked twoextra Cumpton.
points and punted for 68 yards. Cumpton said Borger requested

In c:Mher bulSlanding performances: cancellation of the game, which was
~Matl Bl'Omlow pinecl.24S y.ards scheduled for 7 p.:m. at Whiteface

OW! '·2 curlies and Iscored on, II Stadium, because severalBo~ger
2'-Ylrid run, lleadinl Hererord 10 a :players.were iU,l.eaving the Bulldog
2'- 'v.ldory onr Amarillo JV wilhout enough players to field. a
Caprot::k.llis the . time I Is . team.
50---- romlow has been on the The move leaves only one garne
IIoIIOr roll. on today's schedule as the Herd

freshmen visilPlainview fora 5 p.m.
CO"Dteat. .. -

Herd $oph
contest
c,an"celed

- HONOR ROLL, Palf 5)

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

Come by and see our collectior:-- Great for
beginners·and collectors.
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The Hereford Whitefaces enter
Friday's regular season finale at
Borger as a 13-point favorite,
according to the Harris Raung
Sy,stem,:.

The Herd (4-4-1 overall, 3-0-1 in
Dj trlcll-4A) will be comiogoffla t
week's playoff-clinching 26-7 win

. over Amarillo Caprock. The Bulldogs
(4-5., 2-2) exploded for a 60-35 win
against Canyon RandaUlast. Friday.

. Hereford used it its victory to
move up three places 10 No. S 1 in the
Harr.is rankings for Class 4A and
added one raling point for, a power
rating of 171.' .

Borger climbed nine spots LO No.
102 after its win and boosted its
rating two points to 164. '...

DISTRICT tNtA GAMES
The District 1-4A racefi.naUy has

been narrowed to only a few
possibilltieaas the Herd wrapped up
one of two playoff berths. last week.

Hereford and Pampa sit atop the
league slandi"gs at 3-0-1 with

, Caprock third at 3-t,Borgcr fourth
at2·2 and Dumas and Randall still at
the bottom with 0-4 marks. '

Pampa visits Caprock. tonight with
the winner going to Ihe playoUs. A
tie favors Pampa. as IlheHarvesters are
undefeated in district play.

The only question left would be
, how the teams are seeded, which will

be determined by the, Hereford-
, Borger game. If the Herd wins, :it is
No. I, regardless or the outcome of
Pampa-Caprock.

In this week" _ Oihergame. Randall
visits Duma on Friday to see who
remains in thcccllar.
- P,lmp.(5 2..1,3~-l).tCapruck

'(3..6,3· U:1b pUI. things simply. (his
is a playoff game. The winner goes
on while the loser goes to basketball.

The Harvesters are 1-4A' highcsi
rated. team (or the sixth week in a
row. ,coming in at .No. 4S with 8 175
rating ,Bterlasl week's 52-2l route
of Dumas. The'win left Pampa down
two places in the rantings and left the
Harvesters' rating unchanged.

Capmck had its three-game
winning streak. which was the longest
of the year 'by a 14A team aJ the
time. snapped by Hereford. (The Herd
and Harvesters both extendedtheir
winning streaks to three last week.)

The loss dropped the 'Homs fi.ve
pleees to No. 1.1]_Bndarlmmed a l'Oint
off lheir rating, leaving it at 162.

Harris rates the Harvesters a 17-
point favorite 10 play another week.

Rlndall (0·9, ~4) at Dumas (0.9,
0·4): Thebaulefor the bottom should
fittingly endina 0·0 tic. bUlw ith both
teams possessing pass-oriented
allacts and apparently no defense the
gamecould'oo the fiighest-scoring in
i.he state. And it could take all night

The Demons tome of( the loss to
Pampa with absolutely no change in
rank or rating, Slaying atNo. 147 with
a 151 power rating.

Randall managed to lip two
places to No. 1S8and lost. one rating
point to 142.

Harris favors Dumas by 6.

DIST CT2·4A
Willi abe playom just a week away

and four teams still alive, the
possibilities for Herreford' 8i.
District op,ponent are, even more
confustnglhan the 14At ewas last
week.

Snyder and Levelland are both 3-1
in league play with Snyder owning a
win overtbe LoOOs. Lubbock.
Estacada is 'third at 2-1-1 and
Wolf(orth Frenship is still in the
picture at 2-2. None of the four has
clinched ,a spot.

This week has Snyder at Lamesa,
Frenship at Lewlland and EstacBCio
meeting Lubbock Dunbar; IfSnyder
and Levelland win, theyare firstand
second, re pectively. Estacado. once
ranked second in the state, must win
and have either Snyder or Levelland
lose while F.renship must. win and
have either Snydcr or Estacado lose.

"That Ibing is really a mess down
there as far as our opponent in the
rlfStround," said Hereford head coach
Don Cumpton. "It could. be anyone
of four teams, That puts us in the
position of having to scout all four. It
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H lIOn
Rice
TcnnellCC
Alabama
Iowa
Michipn
SouIbcmCaI
San FnmcilCO
o,icqo
Denver
1Ddimq!Q1i1
Ddroil
Miami
NewOrlcanl
Kuuu

I'

by lover Levelland; Snyder by 15
over Lamesa; Lubbock Estacado by
24 over Lubbock Dunbar: Big Spring
by 12,over Andrews; Sweetwater by
21 over Fort Stockton; Pecos by 10
over San .Ang,elo Lake Vicw ..

CLASS 3A: Dalhart. by 26 over
Amarillo River Road; Sanford-Fritch
by90verCanyon High: Childress by
27 over Perryton; Tulia by 6 over
Dimrpitt; Floydada by ,6oYU Litllcficld;
Muleshoe by 15 over Friona;
Brownfield by 16 over Lubbock

TcusCluisIi
Baylor
HOUIIOft
Rice
Nocf'C Dame
.At~1
IOWI

Michiian
Southern Cal
San FnncilOO
Cliuao
SID. DieID'
lndianapoLiI
o.toil
Miami
NewOrieanl
KanIa,

Tulil
,Leydltnd
Ro)'~
. ulahoe
Pamll
Tca.u Owillim
Baylor
Houston
Ricle
NOI.reDame
At.hulI
low.
Michilan
SoulhcmCaI

FrancilCO
Olic:.qo
Denver
lndi~li'
DdJoil
Miami
NewOdClld
K-u

Roosevelt; Slaton by 26 over Lubbock
Cooper; Denver City by 27. over
Seminole.

CLASS 2A: Stinnett West Texas
HQ;h by 23 over Boys.Rmch: Spcan:nan
by2 over Stratford; Panhandle by 25
over Amarillo Highland Part; Canadian
by 27 over White Deer; Wellinglon
by 33 over Clarendon; Abernalhy by
,13 over Lockney; SpringLake~Earth
by 2 over Hale Center, Han by 25 over
Morton; Olton by' 14over Shallowater:
Crosbyton by 26 over Sundown;

Seagraves by 16 over Idalou; Tahoka
by 5 over New Deal; Pos t by 6 over
Ralls.

CLA.~ A: Bodctt by 9 (MY GNver,
Shamrock by 16over 'Claude; Wheeler
by 33 over Memphis; Farwell by4 I
over Vega; Happy by 10 over Kress;
Nazareth by 13 over Bovina; Knox
City by 37 overCruwell; Munday by
38 over Molley CouOly; Spur by 33
over Paducah; Whilda.ce by 13 ,ov·er
lorenzo; O'Donneliby 6 over Sudan~
Plains by 12 overPetersburg.

OTHER AREA GAMES
CLASS SA:.Amarillo High by 12

over Amarillo Palo Duro; Lubbock.
Coronado at Amarillo Tascosa, pick;
Plainview by 6 over Lubbock
Monterey; Odessa High by 23 over
Abilene High: Odessa. Permian by 26
over Abilene Cooper; Midland Lee
at San Angelo Centra], pick.

CLASS 4A: Wolfforth Fren hip

HERD----------------~-----------------------------
But SLopping Jones will be &he

number onc priority,. he said.
"Jones' ha great speed. He's not

a great passer, but he can hurt you
passing if you go to sleep."

Cumpton added mal the 'Dogs usc
Jones more as a ~ourth mnning back
who just happens to lake the snap.

"Definucly," he said. "In fact. he's
probably higher than fourth on their
list •.he's probably their number one
guy..They would ralher hi m have the
ball than anybody. They just took
their be u running back and made II
quarterback out of him."

Keeping Borger's speedy backs
under wraps will be the big eha llenge
[or the Herd defense.

"We,:~C got 10 keep them inside of
us."Cumplon aid."And c'vcbccn

-Italy's Bobby Wilson rushcd258 doing a pretty good job of lhal. When
yards on 19 carries and scored one you get down 10 this point of the season
touchdown in. a 47 -O victory 'over yourdefense need .LO controllbc game,
Frost. And I really think we have been playLng

-Hsrt Lailback Dan ny Reyna rushed a w full y we 11on def en sc the last. three
245 yards on 29 carries and scored on or four weeks. We think we can keep
runs of 33, 61, 1 and 7 yards in a them boulcd up."
39-21 victory over Hale Center. K.ccping opponents bottled up has

-Del Rio running))a)k Brian Hopkins . not been a problem forthe uoil. over
gaincdlSOyards on 16canies and had the last four games. In district play
touchdown runsof62, 37 and 22 yards the defense has allowed an average
in a40-19 viclOry over Laredo Nixon. 0f165. 75 yards per game and a total

~P'lansfinalized for
volley.ball pi ayoff'

Plans have been finalized for the
Hereford Lady Whitefaces' Region
14AfinalplayoJTmatch with Dumas,
Lady Whiteface,coa.ch Brenda R.eeh
has announced.

The match will be played at 6 p.m.

Saturday at meCaprock High School
Activity Center in Amarillo. Hereford
will be the home team with fan
seating on me west side.

Admi sion for the match witt be
53 for adults and $2 for-students,

HO,~QRROLL-· -------
-Adrian Arline scored on runs of

44.23, 13,4 and 34 yards and gained
201 yards on 12 carries, leading
Silsbee 10a '66-29 victory over Utile
Cypress~Mauriceville.

-NeWlOn's 'Bryan FOSler gained
243 yards on 29 carries and scored on
runso( 1.1,33 and4 yards ina42·24
victory over Lumberton, despite a
268-yardpassing performance. by
Lumberton's Ryan Velde.

-West Sabine's Eddie Ray Ward
had long-rangetouc::hdowns of 56 and
91 yards and gained. 229 yards on 23
carr(cs.leading his team to a 23·20
viCtOryover Hemphill.

-Warren's Brian Balla gained 233
yards on 12 carries and. had touch-
dow, runs of30,40, 1S and4S yards
en mute loa 69-7 victory over East .
Chambers.

-Steve Melton scored six
touch(lowns and gained 24 7 yards on
37 carries in leading Ke.rens to a
38-26 victory over Scurry-Rosser.

-Groesback's Brandon Bennett
compf.ete4 IS of 20 passes for 223
yards and four touchdowns in a 70-6
viclOr)' over Teague.

803 S. Texas 364-3160

of37 points. Ofthoscpoints ..21 came mainly to confidence and. improved "The thing about. it js it p.resents
in !he first. half against Pampa. meaning execution." Cumpton said. "We've some problems for you sometimes up
the Herd has given up 16 points in its cut down on metumovers and our front." he said. "But. if you block
J ast t 4 quarters. ' ofTcnsave 1ine has gotten a Iiltle bener them and gelfive or six yards past the

"We' re improving," Cumpton said. eve~. Those are things you hope line of scrimmage, you have a chance
"and of course we've been playing you're doing the ve.rybest you cando 10'80 the distance.
dliffcrent teams, at.ihe end.oflhe season. And.it'skinda "a.rotkdid lhat(t.wo weeks ago

"It realty staned with the Levelland worked out that way for us." lna 20-12 win). Their fullback broke
game. We played great defense that Cumpton said the 'Dogs will pack two times on just a lillie trap play up
night (nincpoinlS, 158lOtaI yards) and the line or saim.magc against die Herd the middle. And when he broke the
ha.vecontinucdtosincclhcn. Wedidn'l "Theyrunagoa!-linedcfenscnearly line of scrimmage there, wasn't.
pla.y badldcfense ~gainstPampa, We aUovc.uhe field." he said. "The)' linc ,anybody me.re."
gave up 24 points, but. some ofthosc up mete and pressure you and go •
were after turnovers. It straight man.-IO-man in the secondary. Herd fans will give the team a

As well as the defense has been They'U ha~ aU U players within about sendoff at 3:30 p.m. Friday at the
playing, the offense has alsopicked five yards of the ball." intersection of 15th Streel and Ave.
up since the: beginning of league play. Cumpton ,added that whilelhe K. Boostersuecncouraged to bring
The Held is averaging 366.5, yards and defensive scheme has worked againsl signs and posters supponing the'leaJn
30.S points per game. . . . (he run, il is also suscepliblelo big to the gathering on the Aikman

"I attribute that (improvement) plays. School playground. t

r[bey're
.shooting
fora
good
education.

And we 'believe
they'll hit
their mark!

Congratu{ations '
I~ ...•••.•Tanya Castillo

.~ and the

; Mighty Maroon Band

,~I:lm:I's'Plumb'lng & App'Uance IRe'pa'lr

II

Academics, drama, band, sports, student
or:ganizations ...flhey're ,aU very important
ingredi.ents which help refine our student'
relationship with, and know]. of, the world
they live in.

.Asthis -choo~ year progrese. we com-
mend Hereford and area rodents for their
involvement in 1 ming, an.d their - al for
mastery of til different 8 pee of their
educo.tion.

We admire your devotion and eneeur
you to . .p -triving for your goals. and. ahn-
iog high in. your Jlpeetatio ofwh.t'
world 'holds 'ror ou,

"The Bank That Banks With You!"
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J)ooDeya Houre Key Fob with
, very p~aee ~over 1100 of non-sale

merehand.se dunng Open House hours.

--," ~~t,s.,' M'1,,/JI~ . ,

<you AU .,.JIJly ~ 1:0 A

~ d'lJ.. ....: JlDUU
( -:,--

~, dVovua&. 11
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~-LittleHe!

( LUest ,purk drug)
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~~~:Ma
M'NH'*" 70S ufw"t"'y
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,Great Giff kkas Under S20.
Eyes, [jp;RaiIs'2Jld ff2gnll\Ce. There's a special gift

set for each. And they're all under S!J. So come into Merle
NoRDan aDdQ1ake ~ season' a little more beautiful.

nate OORIIlAll-
.COSMEIIC STUDIOS

rli: '~~~PmvJm, V
- . ,,,'

A Holiday Tradition
Christmas Open House'

Deck your halls, with seasonal finery. Choose from
our festive collection of bolly,mistJetoet wreaths, hand ..
made ornaments, candle&, arrangements, poinsettias, imd
much more. Chri.tmaa deeora 'ODS for every roollL

220 N. MaiD Hereford, Texa-

, -.BI/~ aud«r prize. ftwa ltD Sp.",. Sruidiq •

SWeet dreams begin. helle.
, I:'11a~ .ark ~enu.eFlori t~Inc.

,.., , .
" ... ,



A PREVIEW oj
Holiday Gift Ideas
Featuring
Holiday Fashioris
.And Accessories.

"1Ifnlibsll (Jptn JluUlIt"
Sunday, November 11,1-5 pm

We are ready for the season with beautiful merchandise!

COMIE :B!R'OWS,EA.ND ENJOY
REF:RESHM:ENTS
WITH US! .

.
~~

·4t5~,~'·.··.·
~/":"·

In~~toremodeling!

417 N. Main
364-6074

, ""'.........
-"'1u!IdiIr1............... '.-r-oo..;::~

....... IM.... ,--........~

PIt. end ..... ,gal
THIng ordWe tor
hoIIdIIy nowl

• MIMI: ...... ·' ......... IW fIt... sa 1:31, .... ·5:311 p.... t2Ii N. MIllIn· ......

364-8628

5"111,,,,",,.1
Sunday
1-5 pm

top In Sunday from 1-5 pm111for a cup of hot apple Cider and see
;-I ,what Santa's helpers have been

~.do1ng1
untqueand

,orfgUlal gtfts,. .
Browse through our

.seleetaon of imaginativ,e
gift and entertaining

ideas as you sample distinettve
food specialties, gourmet
coffee, and our famous fudge!

Doo prizes, too!
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AP S Writ r
The college football bowls. which

traditionally fill their boliday
stockings well in (Iv. ce 0 the
oOkiaa NCAA deadl'ioe, have done
their 1990 Christmas shopping·._1i
than usual. .

More than two weeks before the
Nov. 24 invitatIon dale, most oCthe
~wls appar,cntly have Itheir teams
signed, sealed and all but delivered
~pending abe outcome of some key
remaining games.

lilt's the earliest it"s ever been
done," . id Jim Brock" ex.ecuuve
vice pllesident ·of lIle COlton Bowl.
"I'm.a little disa...ppointed. Ibat people
are panicking and I~m really
disappointed lJlal people are calling
press conferences ...

Brock apparendy was refeningto
[he John Hancock Bowl'sdisclosure
earlier this week that it had lined up
Southern California and Michigan
State.

"You snooze. you lose," was the
retorl from a.Hancock Bowl official.,
who laid some of the blame for early
invitations on the conferences.

"The conferences have gouen to
where they deiermine the bowls they
want to go to, get the bowls together
and close a three-way deal," he said.
"It makes it tough when you're
figh' g a league that wants Ihis bowl,
this .bowl and this bowl. Before. you
used to deal with the school and do
your own deal."
. The earliest pennissible invitation
date for years has been &heSal~rday
after the third Tuesday in November.
this year Nov. 24. An NCAA
subcommittee has recommended
doing away with the invitauon date
altog~the.r next year.

"Open warfare," one bowl

offici -Ie lied mat idea.
The current scenal'fo has No. I

Notre Dame bound for the Orange
Bowl .if ilbeat No.9 Tennessee OD.
S-turday, even with games len
gainstPenn State and Sout:he~ Cal.

Fourth-ranked Colorado, the Big
Eight leader, is the likely Orange
Bowl host team with only Oklahoma
State and Kansas State Idl on the
'reguJar-.seasonschedule.

Jf Notre Dame wins on Saturday,
No. S Miami seems headed for the
COlton Bowl. If the Irish lose 10
'ttnness , the order could be
reversed, with·Miami. in the Orange
and Notre Dame in the Cotton.

Second-ranked Washington has
clinched a spot in the Rose Bowl.
probably against No. 6 Iowa, the Big
Ten leader. The Hawkeyes still must
play Ohio State, Purdue and
Minnesota.

Third-ranked Houston. the nation's
only unbeaten-untied team. is on
probation and ineligible for the
COlton Bowl. Texas is the Couon
B:owl front-runner with a 4-0
Southwest Conference mark, but still
must face Houston, Texas Christian.
Baylor and Texas A&M. The last
three are bowl possibilities.

The Citrus Bowl's dream ofa
national ,championship game died
when Virginia. Jast week's No.1
team, lost to Georgia Tech. Instead.
the Cavaliers will head for the Fiesta
Bowl ~ provided they beat North
Carolina. on Saturday - with Penn.
Stale, Michigan and Flo.rida Stale as
possible opponents. The Citrus will
match Georgia Tech and Nebraska.

The Southeastern Conference.
which sends its champion to the
Sugar Dowl. likely will cut a ,deal.
with the Gator. Peach and either the
All American or Liberty Bowls.

ory
., DI~K IRlNST·· Alelt linglish cOOlbinedfor 18 in the poiIits~ capped by Craig HblO's Kcv.in Johnson adde4 22 points

AP ....... WrIter rourth period for Dallas. 3-pointer.for.42-39advantag~and and Tom Chambers 15 forlhe Suns ..
WilbMidlleI1c:tnt. nu.~tidden, Two free duows by Derek HaJPCr they led 46-45 at the half. ,. Golden State, which got 30 points

IIlcCbiQaoBuIlsdidb'tfi&urc top! gave the Mavcric~s I 104-99 lead Cleveland lOOk eomrol with. a apiece from Chrl5 Mullin and Mitch
ove.ran eII1y. Ulaessohheir with a2 seconds, left, but Johnny I()..poinuunin the third. period.. Richmond, 'and 21 from Tim
own. Then alon.· came D.I. Da.wkins made a layup widlhree S,purs 1'1, Nuue.s 15' Hardaway.led63-S7alhalflimeand
AnnstrOOl. and they lOt well in a setonds remaining. David- Robinson scored a 9S~92after the third period.
hurry. Charles Barkley intercepted tbecareer-high 43 poin~ and Terry A slam by Pboenix's Dan Majeric

AnnsIl'OOl c:ame oft'the bench 10 inbounds pass. deep in the comer. but Cummings added 31 as hoi-shooting forged the game's 14th and filial tie
seore 10 of his .14 points during a his 3-poini shotBt the buzzer boun6ed San Antonio beaulefen9Cless Denver. at 99-~ with 9: 15 remaining. Then
decisive 18·8 second-half ,surge off the .rim as the 100rs lost for the Sean EmoatalSOlhadalcareer~bestrOOkie.Cedric Oeballos put tht: S'Uns
Wednesday nil"t. enabling die Bulls nrsUime in ·threegames this.season. 29 points and Reggie Williams 22 for ahead to stay on a free throw with
to avoid abeir flllt Q..4 H.rt in 23... the Spurs (2-0), who shot 63 percent 8:08 left
yearswith a 96.91 vitbYO~er the Canliers 100, HorDets 89 from the field. Denver shot 51 Pistoas 110, Clippers 83 .
MinnesotaT'amberwolVC1. LarryNancescoredeighlofhis21percenc. . Joe Durnars scored 25 points to

"I geta lotof Oak from IhcIUyS." points hi the founh Quarter and .Denver (04). which: set an NBA. lead six Pistons indoul)le fig:u1\eSas
said Armstrong •.whose sllght. build Cleveland kid ofT alate rany 'by record with 90 fifSt-halfpoin&s, was Detroit rouled Los Angeles.
and boyish f.cc belie bis swus as a Charlotte. led by Orlando Woolridge with 37 Benoit Benjamin. who missed the
second~yearpro. "1bey're always The Hornets shol71 percent from points. Walter Davis added 32 points first lhree games of the seasonwilh
teasing me. . the floor in the rusl quarter and led and Todd Lichti 29. a separaledshoulder. returned to

"w.hen I gooultoa bar,lalways by as many as 12'points early in lhe Suns 126, Warriors 11' c:cnter anclled Los Angeles with 18
get carded ..I gucss lhal when rm40 second before missIng 13, strai.ght EddieJobnsonscored 17 oflhis 3S~int!l.Jamcs Edwards and Vinnie
1''11.a.ppreciale looting young," shots. letting Cleveland back in it. points in. the fourth quarter as Johnson sqpported Dumars with 14

The Bulls appreciated b is The Cavaliers ran off 1S consecutive Phoenixrallied to beat Golden Stale. points apiece, .
ped"0I'IIWICC. badly needed on a nighl .' -------------- IIIIIIIIi ~ ..
when Jordan scoredjuSl11 points w

about half his carceravcl'88e.
"Hecame through," Jordan said

ArmslI'OIlg. "We needed lhaL We
needed 10 win just to stoplhe
bIcedin.g.··

.Elscwhercin the NBA,. ilwas
Cleveland 1'00, Charlotte 89; Dallas
104. Philadelphia 101; San Antonio
161, Denver 153; Phoenix 126,
Golden Slate 119; and DebOit 110,
the Los Angeles Clippers 83.

The Bulls,who lot 17 poinlS and
to reboundsflom Horace Grant. also
took care of tbe boards.
outrebounding Minnesota 41.29.

. Tony Campbell !ed Ihe
Tlmberwolvcs Wltb 26 points.

Ma.erkkll",76trs 10'1
Roy 'I8rpIey scored 26 points and

reserve rorwards Herb WiUiams and

.OIl1ICS
® by Dean Young ,arid St,an Dr,ake

BEETILE BAILIEY

~.
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
primitive nature of man never ceases
to baftle me. After 20 years of a solid
m8JTiage. I sensed thai another
woman was mating a'big play for my
huSband. My confidence in his
fideliay prov,ed 10 be wen~placed
when. six months later. her phone
calls and open fJirting at social events
stopped.

I was curious as 10 what caused
him to resist the temptation to stray.
since the would~be Interloper was
inuch yoonger than I and cenainly
much more beauliful. So I asked him,
hoping he would say it was my
steadfast devotion, my chaun. :mywit
and my ex'cenenc~ as a mother and
homemater~ I was s~bnned to hear
him say, "O",r sex nrc was so good I
jusl couldn't see giving it up."

He was not the least bit concerned
about his children, his religion, what
our parents and families might think,
nor did he worry that a divorce might"
ruin him financially. It was the sex
that made the dilferenc·e.

[ hadimaginc;d. that an open
diScussion would give mc'conlidcnce ..
Instead it. has been a constant grind
in.my craw. I'm crushed that aU the

things I've worked 50 hard on mean
nOlbing to him. Maybe I can find
relief from the pain by taking .bout
.it Thanks for listening. -- Bamed in
TUlsa
, DEAR TULSA: 'Jibe answer he
gave you Imay be partially Ime but
rest assured that the faclOrs you
hoped. would make tlIe difference
certainly did, whether he was willing
to admit it or nOlo Maybe the lesson
to be learned is, "Let sleeping dogs
lie." ,

DEAR '.ANN LA.NDERS:
!ReecnOy, I had. the oplXmunity 10
tmvel from our home in New York,
through. Ohio. Kentucky .and
TenneSsee. Along the way. I struck
up somcfriendly conversation with'
tIie looals. To my dismay, all too
often ahe ~nvcrsation went some-
thing like this;

"Where are you from?"
"I'm from New York."
"I hate New York. New Yorkers

ate so ruder I'dnever live in New
York."

Ann, I amoOt fmm New York
City. It amazes me how no one ever

Tips on keeping clothes iri
shape for sweaterweather

"Sweater weather" is he.reand the detergents. .
special Joys unique to ,cold weather ·JIl~llwoteaspoons. of Palmolive
ba.veamved. There's footbaUgames, dissOl.ved.in a.si" or basin of water
open fires and,s~am'ing mugs orhol lhoroughlycleans any item thaI ~n
chocolate to enJoy. be washed by machine. But be1!nc

There's alsO the comfort of washing.alwayschecklabelsforthe
wearing Dad's "hand-me..c:lowo" manufacturers's instructions for
cardigan and die pleasure of bundling proper washing procedures, washabil-
up in loday's vibrantly colored and ityand walenemperature (use cool
textured knits to shield ourselves water if in.d.oubt).
;against the brisk days of winter. As For great results, follow these
tcmperaturedrop. we can finally wear helpful hints:
our newly purchased winter fashions I. Lace or Open. Weave Sweater:
or cb~risbed winter wools. To avoid stretchin.g, or shrinking.

Unfortunately. however, sweaters trace,the garment's outline on.tissue
can.shrink or streIChduring improper paper before washing. Place the
washing. as can other woven items outline on a nat surface, cover with
that are a winter requirement. To a transparent sbeet of plutIC (i.e ••a
prOtect prized cold weather fashions. dry cleaning bag). Then quickly wash
consider handwashing with Palmolive the item with care. When rinsed. PUI
dish washing Iiquid ..Palmolive cost it on the plastic andgeritly pat it to its
much less than some others designed original. shape using the oudin~ as a
for washing 'by hand; is convenient guide. Cover with a IOwel to absorb
'to, use;. and can helpreduoe fa~iQg, moisture. R~placelowel with .8. ,My

.011 -.- Wea.cheS'" ~ ......... - c ~~sweaterisonlOP..c~~ .• -. ,if'" - , ""\" J .'-~'.~J~Dry"lIIorbughly, ,: " ' ~ , ...,..
2. Bulky sweater: Wash with cool-

10 warm water. Gendy squeeze water
,out of tile swea&er after rinsing. Place
between two towels. roll 10 remove
excess water. Dry Oat on. top of
Dother dry towel.

3. Dart fabrics: Before washing
for tbe first Iime,add. a tablespoon of
18bt.e'salt 10 cool. water. SO$. items
for five minutes to help set dyes and
pmenlfQdingduring waShing. After
soating'ins salt water, remove the
garment and empty basin. Dissolve
Palmolive in clean water, then
submerge the gannent and handwash
as usual.

~4. Medjum weight knits: Turn
inside:"'''t before washing to help
.reduce fading, ~d prevent. snags and
,other 'daInlge.A90idwringing .fa:bric.
Dry Oat.

You'll find handwashing with
Palm.olive hassle-free way 10 keep
your wardrobe looking its best while
you enjoy the winter season and its
festivities.

Por a free· brochure with handwas·
hinglips. call Colgate-Palmolive,
Consumer Affairs (1-800-338-8388)
or write 'IO'Colgale-P\a1molive, 300
Part Avenue •.New Yort:,.N.Y. !.0022.

Eat a good
breakfast
on the run

lfyou talk a good game (but don",.
• aI.ways deliver) when it comes to a

nutritious, energy pacted morning
meal, joi_nlhe clubl

Most of us know we should eat
something sensible before dashing
OUI the door to wort, 5(:hool,
wbatever~bllta11 lOOoften thereality
.is "not enough time" ...particulatly if
you're the-one RSponsible for
keeping ,lhefarnily more or less-on
sthcdule.

How fa ,cope? Herets a ,tip from
Scandinavia where they're just as
buSy as we are bUl, in general a lot
h~]thier.

" Try opening a package ofNorwe-
gian crispbreads-Kavli:s classic Rye
B.ranand newer. C.ltra nut~y/crunchy
Muesli are especially delicious at
breakfast., Both ,uc. iMded wilh
beDeflCial Iiber~1O bring you up' 10
.speed fut. yet super low in 'calories,
sodium and Cal with .absolucely no
cholesterol.

'Top. with honey. low-fat cottage
or semi-soft cheese. fruit-.even peanut
bUlIer-there's DO single "righ'"
choice. after..: ....But it you're
wMChing you diet and wanl a quiet.
,. mini..;lnaI:. dlesecrispbreads are
• 'mirle ;place 10 :S1.IIt.

a S what part of New York I am
from. I'd like to respond to these
people as follows:

Ifyou look ata mapoCNew York,
you. w.i11 realize thai only '8 small
portion of it i New YOrkCity. New
YOrk. is.1 beagtiligl slate. IIhas lbe
AdiJondack Mountains. rolling hills,
vineyards, m ilesorrarmland, maple
sugar and some of die best apples you
will ever eat. We also have Niagra
Falls. Lake Ontario is one of the best
fishing spots in the coanlry. We are
centrally located next door 10
Vennoru. Pennsylvania and Canada.
New York has it all,

II's b d enough that we have to
CaJTY Ihe laX burden of New York
City, but must we bear its poor
tepulati.on as well? Please print this
leuer, Ann. and set. the record
strai.ght. --Definitely :NOT from New
Yort'City .

Is life ,- ing you by? Want to
improve your social_ 'Us? Write (or
Ann den' ncwbrootkl. "HowlO
Make Friends and .s .' Being
.Loncl.y," Senda If.. ' . •• •
businc -size envelope and a choc·,
er money order' forS4.1 S (th' '
includes 'postage Md IbandUng) to:
Friends, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Bo)(
11562, Chicago. ID. 60611-0562. (In
Canada, send $5.0S.) ,

Buffalo? Coming? Melville? Oneida?
Rochester? Ithaca? Schenectady?
Syracuse? ,whc Plain? If you
would name the city ln d. of
saying, "I'm IiromNew York." 'the
probJem thtyou :find .so gallinl:
would cease to exist Try it -

DEAR DEF.: OK. SO you are Gem of the Day: Listening 10 ~he
definitely NOT ftom New York City. lOp to tunes mates you wonder what
So. where ARE you from? Albany? the bottom 10 are lite.

i'

Have, a
barbeque
Korean style

Bulgogi, the queen oflhe Korean
barbecue,is 8 WEe experience
.aw.aiti"8 disco\'e~y by tOi'eign.
travelers-and 'their friends batkhome.

1;'heculinary adventure orDulgogi
begins with the presentation, The
table is covered with a myriad. of
small bowls" each filled with
seasoned vegetables; serving is
family style. .

Thinly sliced beef, marinated in
sesame seed oil and garlic, is grilled.
at the table. Atmotighlhe meal is
delicious on its own, the seeret to
8 ..I'gogi.is the combination oflettuce / I

leaves, sauces, kimchi. seasoned !

vegetables and rice, .
..After grilling, dip the meat is soy

sauce laced wilh white wine vinegar.
The beef is then placed in the center
oflbe leuuce leafwilh vegetables and
kimehi, bean pasae and sceamed rice,"
Duk-Soo Hur, director of Korea
National Tourism Corporation in Los
Angeles,. explained,

A 'basic definition for kimchiis
"seasoned, preserved vegetables," but
kimchi is mucJt. much more! Kimchi
has a long history in Korea.

Prior to the era of refrigeration,
vegetables were seasoned withcbili
paste and garlic and stored in earthen
jars to last through the winter.

K'brean cuisine :scharacterized by
a healthyinlerplay of vegetables,
seuonings,. rice and.meatVeBel8bles
are found in neadI ever • en~ for
a',pei,l ,highln viuun.ns ..pq>lel~an .
fiber,low in fat. cttolesltroland
refined sugar. ..

A few alternate choices for non
barbecue fans are -Mandu Ruk, a
hearty beef broth wi~h dumplings;
Bibim Bab, rice mixed with
vegetables. bean paste and a f.ried
egg; Kochu Chang Ruk. a spicy stew
w.ith bean-curd and vegetables; and

I Sengsu,n Gul, broiled. fish.
A Korean meal begins wilh "Mah-

nee-duo-ship-shio" (Bon Appetit) or
"Dupshida" (Cheers) and finishes
with a dessert of fresh fruil.

Detailed food and wvel informati-
on is available from Korea National
Tourism Corp., 3435 Wilshire Blvd.,
se, 350, Los Angeles, CA 90010.

A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside buslness -world!

,~\. ~.I .W~'".,_1 ' ., •• I ,

Dim,mitt Hwy. 364-3331

A good book.,••
a blaz'ing fire •••

...and abag of JellyB -Ily -I fp
~ ~ 9ft? Diller.A-Doliar BookStop

,~ ..~ 214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8564

Dr. Milton,
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

PRone 364-2255
Office Hours.

Monday -Fr.lday
8;30--.2:00 1:00-5:00

,,-_,,Dt:~lIutifyYour Hom.e& .Protect
It From 'The Coming Winte-r!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement'A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIargIret Schroeter. Owner
Abstractsntle Iinsurance Escrow

P.o. Box' 73 242 E. SrdPhone 364~6641
Across,fmm Courthouse

WHEN IS LESS MO·....,.....
7.K Tu-Free V, 8.K T b e
·$100,000Investment ·28,. Income Tu:B~acket, •.• 'A J' , N G

·OU ,DS0' ,.,'.
, Special Consultation' lor .f,ard

e .fram our I~ offer to
2. at our N .HER' ORO Office

Ave.,.m
nn-..~13 or 364-62n

intments, aVail_ bIa

I
...., ......
II.!IIII ....

~.~.
;'_rue .....re
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE
seasoned Oak Or Mesquite,

'Collier Tire Store
364-8411

We repair all makes and models of
sewing OlaChinesand vacuum cleaners. ,
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15170

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. U sed- rebu ilt-$ 39- up.
Sales..Serviceon all makes, 364-4288.

1200

New and. now in stock: The Roads of :
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also1be I ,

ROadsof Texas. S12.95each. HeretOI'd
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

Two metal desks. two trucking dollies.
onc new wheel chair. 30" fan on Sland.
several misc. office & warehouse
items. 364-2565. 15757

.1, I:

.125 yards used carpet with pad.
364-1814. . IS833

Sears Appliance Center of Herefo~

I

' announces Ihat we have a. layaway
progmm for appliances ,only. Easier
shopping ~Or you. 364-3854.

15651

1A~Garage Sales--

GARAGE SALE AND BAKE,SALE
PAlo UnItN ....,.u Church_hoIcI.O... : ...c.B_ .• Ie.

v _"' 1Iftd1Oth.t 1:00 A.II.ID
·P cIIurGh 2201QbbIe. E~
Ihg tot be hom,

nn : .,. .. "'womtn'a.
ehIkI,.n·"~ men',ctotNna, ahoea.

,..... ...... ....... .ncI pillow-
~" -,"- w.u Ix~ top .,...-much

Indoor-Entire Household Liqui4ation.
Everything goes. Furniture,dishes,

. linens. color T~V., Ste,reo, clothing &.
miscellaneous. Saturday 8-5; Sunday.
1~5.426 SunseL 15816

- -

2-Farm Equipment

"84 Mack Truck, 25016/Twin Screw
with '89 17 fL Mohrlang spreader.
$48.500 OBO. 806-659-2634 after 7

15812p.m.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS easy
1 Flex 48 Dereat
5 Billiards DOWN

shol 1Funda-
10 Bird-mental

re'lated '2 Without
12 'Character exception

comedian, 3 Frisco
John - footballer

,,3 Detect 4 --
14 Saareal Kapital~

maker 5 Prepare
1S Fury potatoes

. 16 American 6 Movie
blues pooch
composer 7 Real

18 Role for looker
Jose 8 Take a
Ferrer load ,off

20 - de' Pepsin,
plume e.g.

21 Waiting 11 Fresh
room call quality

23 Lamb's 17 He was
mom -Mr.

24 Throws in
26 Unicorn's

trademark
28 Hasten
29 Whirl
3'IPIanat
32 Iroquois

Indian
36 ~Age 01

Anxiety-
poet

39 Captain's
record

40 Actor
Greene

41 Wed
lurti.valy

43 Writer
Stan"ay

44 Ominous
bird

45 Takes it

Peepers"
11Addition-

aUV
22 Painter's

need
24 Opening

'or -
vantilation

2SGoas
ashore

27 Small bill
28 Embar-

rassing
mistake

Ani ....
(sl.) .

30 -The Tell-
Tale
Heart-
author

33 --Lucy·
UNinnias
35, Actor's'

rep
37 Compo·

nent
38 Studies
42 Chemist's

place

One bedroom apartment. .$195 ... ---------.monthly. water & gas paid. 807 N. $5.000 CREDIT CARD
Lee. 364-6489. 15654 .Gu.rel)lMdfNo dIpoIItl F,.. ...

c:erftlcetat AIao IIO-4IIpoeIt YIN. No
~ c R..... for CINI.tmMI
1(100 __ ytlme.

Trailer Chassis, Big 12.JD,Coby.5th
Concrete CQnsbUction BL "L)'!ln" Wbeel. Shallowater Equipment,
Jones, Driveways. walks, paUos, ·806.873.3.313,.79.5-3309. 15754
foundations. slabs. Free estimates. : '
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6611. -----r------~-

40

.. ----------.-- Move-in specialnow.Nodeposit. One
FARMS FOR LEASE and two bedroom apartments, All bills

To IIfOw SUg8r 8.. t.. Full, "0'- paid, except el~trlcilY. "Reduced
corn, milo. cotton and whe.l SprIn- Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
kler .. good ... .,. E...... ITA .. ANNE - 820~s.364-4332. .

Two bedroom furnished .orunrwnished, SIove/refrigerator.fenced .. ..
patio area, laundry facilities, WaIa' &:
,cable paid. 36414370. 15707 .1

-

, a-Help Wanted
-----

One bedroom furnished efficiency Help Wanted: Wairress and delivery
apartment for rent SI65.mo;$SO drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut,

:1404 W. 1st Paid vacation plan
deposit. 364-0999; after S call provided. 12467
364·7178. '. ·15722

. . ~., . -' : S250-$3s.o weekly, pan-time at full
· Two bedroom, lwo bath and lbrec time positions available. Thkiog
· bedroom,twoballihomeswithslOve.incomlng lcalls only. 713-863-7626.

fridge & AC.. Central gas heal & wId. . 15661
hookups. S260~$36Slmo. We accept .
Community Action. 364-3209. . Urgently deed dependable person ro

15738 work withoulsupervision for Te·xasOil
------- Co. in Hereford area. We train. WOKe

_ . .. TJ. Dickerson.Pres.,SWEPCO, Box
For . lease, 3 bedroom house WIth 961005 Fi _
garage, fenced yard. Deposit &: ' t Worth. Tx. 76161.
references required. 364·2926 after 6 1~746
p.m. 15819 1 ' . .

- 1 M8ke$SOO-$lcro.OO'ormorepan.lime
per month. For more derails can B.rian
Jones. 578-4352. 15802

1-
For rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished

·dURlex. wId hookup, fenced yard. no
perA. $225 monthly. Call 3(;4-4730
evenings or week-ends. 15821 Feedya'd needs a Bunkrealb. pen riders.

doctors, 8i feed uuk drivers. 258-7298.
15803

For rene Two bedroom house in
Dawn. 364-8112. . 15829 .

_ _ Help Wanted Experienced pen: riders
i = iat a 30.000 bead feed yard, Bovina,
I For rent: 3,bedroom house,$300/mo;. IT~ area. For inr~tion please·can
364-7244. 15830 22S~.Ask for Steve. IS~

- ---

7·Busmess Opportunities 'Needed: DepelHlable person to b'ain
as Oearhead Mechanic. can 364-0353
fQl' appointment. l5811

$5000 imn'tedialCcredit! We make it
easy regard less of your credit history.
Ovcr95%approved.AlsoMCNISA.
24 hours. 1-800-.366-.3710 ext 190.

15304

Truck drivers and shop help wanted.
Apply in person at Friona Transport.
one mile .East on Hiway 60 ..Beaut.iful , -.'.1988 PINIwaod . .

4 Door. 'Low mneage.
$8,475.00.

PH(1NE 364-8841

352-82" I'
372·t~

Best deal, in town. furnished I
owncr:4~ bath home: ,''bedroom efficienc)"" .apartmerits.

.W. Here(ord. 3400 sq.It, living area. S175.oo per monlh bills paid, red briCk
Reasonably priced. Call 364-4590. apattments300 block West 2nd Street

15771 364-3566.: 920
Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main. Conversion van for sale, fully loaded.
364-4051. 1S 169 dual air conditioning, cXlremely nice,
----------1 364-6334. 1.5536
Sears AppUance Center of Hereford
has 2 head VCRs for $234.88 and 4
head VCRs for $269.97 in stoCk.
364-3854. 15646

For sale: 1983 Ford Pickup. F-150
Good coodiuon, new tires. stereo'alss,we automatic: dual tanks 53000.00.
364-7759 . 15686

'88 Ford Conversion Van. One flal~bed
utility trailer, one covered utility

------------ --,I. trailer. one MOlOrola base station with
Sears~ppliance Center l!f Herdord I one mobile unit.&.teJephone. 364-2565.
has 20 In• .Magnavox TV 10 stock r~ I U756
$259.99. We meet Sears prices. in
Amarillo, 15647

Four Parakeets, $10 per pair.
364·1017. 15790

K!enmore Built in Dishwasher 3 level
wash for $318.85 at Sears Appliance
Center in Hereford where we wan·
your business. 156481

,

'77 Chevrolet GMC 80. 364-1467.
15759

By Owner: Nice older home, ~tifully
decorated on large comer lot,. 3
bcdroom.2 bath,6U B.4th. 364~2198.

15795

Terrific buy! 3 bdr., brick in
Summerfield for 515.000 cash. maybe
less. For details call Don Tardy Co.,
364-4561. ! 15798

Take up payments in the$600'son
FHA OOfWJJ8lifying 9 1/2% loin·
is moving South and must sell
2,000 sq. n. 3 bed, 2 baIh, .Iovely'
Must see to appreciate our . .
207 Elm. 364-7759. 158]0

-- -

4A-Mobilc Homes

Having problems selling your car? We 1985 28x48 Oak Creek Mobile Home,
will sell it on oons,ignrnent for you. Can 3 bedroom,two baIh. central heat &
Jeny~Stevens~Chev-Olds. 364-2160. ,ait, excellent condition, no equity.

15763 assume :10811,,364';3549. 15582
I

·F sal C h &: &._:- &"_1.-:_. m!ale 1980 LinoolnConIinentaiMark. or e: ouc CII.III same UIUlR.;, VL S2S00 364 84S6 15823-gas lOVe. refrigerator. washer &: gas - ... -. ~'. . r.:

dryer. 364-2176; 364-8016. 15793· ----

3A-RVs For Sale
- ---

5-Homes For Rent

1.2.3 and: .. beI;Iroom apII'IPleIIIS.
available. Low inccme bousinJ. Stow
and relrigeralot furnished. Blue WIlla
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call

. 770

, RmRE· ENT UViNG
AVAILABLIE FOR

NOWI.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOlES WITH GA-
RAGE ~R CAAPOR18..,

HOME TYPISTS~,: .PC ·1

users n~~~. ·$35,~..
potential. Detalls~ (1) _-
687~ Ext. &.10339

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom .. _-------.Ivailable, clean, well cared for,
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets,
EHC.364-1255. .6060

Nice. large, unfurnished apanments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest
$215 ..'01' month • .364~84I21. 1320

Self:..lock storage. 364-8448.
1360

Need· extra space? Need a place to,
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 14763

S ial·- move in ra&e two bedroompec-- ,
aparunent. stove and refrigerator.
water paid. 364-437.0. Will accept
community acdon. 147,64

r

TWoanddueebedroom bomefonmt.
nice ami.can 364·2660 or ]64.7.76.

15S17

J ••• , 15826....
American Collections-America·s
fastest growing .collectiOn 5ervi~.
Medical. <bI1al. relail, commercial No
collection, no fee. Call toU-free,
1·800·395-0108. 15143

You can't lose-c-or
get lost-with

:mE ROADS OF TEXAS!
. Ta. H-...,. ........ne

<IJ
Get your copy at

the newspaper office.

can 364-2030

, • ProIHaIGnlI ..... PoIIIIonI
I 1 1 10 MIn.,11MI'II within one month
I • openlngl. now IDr·womtn Iftd men In you' ,... tar m..atIng .....
: .. ptWeft totnWl.; .. ...,tromhomel.,. nlghtepar

.... 11: with ,..... Ion. TNlIa .. ,XOIIInt opportunity tor ......
Uaua paraan Who \111M"'" _ ........ end..-n ..,,00 to $110.00pit .

To qu.lIfy:

PoaItve tII ,lilt con ...... , goad 00MINInIcatI0ne ....
PNvtou NOT NECE88ARY,

E.O..E.1IIf
•••••••••••••

..

,



1500 West Park Ave.

Richard ScMabs - Sf

one

""," Ilite I". Sch,

Hys-- I

e.,
Wanted: Grass or Sliubble pas~ul1Cfo..
75 cows Ihrough March. ca:n David'
Brumley;289·5902. 15491

Fmest[nsuladon &; Coosrruction. We
insulateatucs, sidewalls, metal
buil~ngs. We build slOrage ~ildings.
fClKang. remodeling. free estimates.
364-5477. ' 15785•......-..
• . WINDMILL _. DOMESTIC

•
- sa.... fIe.,.I" ,~rvlce, .

G.rald Park."
• 258-7122

578-4848
••••• 1 ••••

CAmE FUTURiES

For sale: Sweet sorghum sudan ~~Us.
$S5·lOn, Round or square. 289~S34l.

,'IIiI '~ ....
....... ,- -IiM,

364·1281
Yostn

MElAI. ,~uruRES

C &. H Cleaning Service specializes '
in olTacecleaning & renlal hOmes. Por
more infonnadon call 364-6237.

12-LivestockAEGITERED NURSE
ICb''''''tal''ll opportUnIty 'lOr • AegII-

..... dNur .. lDluncWlDn, ..... d ......
In '. _Ink:lll "lII!MIi • .....,..,..

PWM,HeIhft ~wkhr"Ofgri.
nan.prollt medic ..

,100V-IUIlllolrt InW ... T. __ It .-.pt.
Ing 8ppIIcaIiana fDfthe ford .... ,
HOURS .:00 A.... -1:00 P MON-
DAY tItru Friday: eompetlfve .. r.ry
-.f ..........~ In-
'.:lucie 1M aup!lrVlelon of nur ....
fblH; ''''' pMlent~tIon., ...lUU"'nce ..... p,.'" ,nureIng

Job qUlJlcdonI: ....... WId
leNur •• :'. ~tD,~ ,in ....

,.... 8t.1p1rv~ aWn.
II,n"PM. 'For ,..... lnllDnnauOn cd: .

(806)364-7688 •.'
8end NIUIIII or .".,..". to:

8PtF0403 PM A.,....
HereIord, T.x .. 71045

AN EQUAL OPPoRTuNITY
EMPLOYER

-

13-Lost and Found
Found: Man's wedding band found at
Sam's Liquor Store. Call & identify.
364 ..1618400 N. 25 Mile Ave .

15820

FUTURES OPTIONS
,UTT~I!·F!!Df!.!eMil ,M/. 1M.: _ ,_ ...
Strllte (.~n, '; Slrtt... p~.•'l 1j;'!""1f
Prite ~DV< J,f1;,.( MIII'.o(: ""0'"0 J,"HI) Mllr-o
.. H').I7 7 50 0 0" 2 III
16 700 1.00 1.50 o III 111) ],6$
'. '000, 1.10 '0.11 0.l2 '.ID ..~ '0 (I), 0 ., 'O.,j$ " !II'

" 0,. . ..,
[,t. VO'. m. '''''' IN)! :1M (til., 4111 DUll
~ I~"t TUM 3.55.61'4'" •• "1' ,00"..

9-Child Care

HI;REFORD DAY CARE
SUI. LJc:en.-d

Excellent prooremII,trained etalt.
Children 0.12 yure

215 Norton
364-3151

·24&E.18t
.,5062

Openings for ,children lin my home ..
Dmp-ins welcome. WaD.sitFriday nighlS
& week-ends, Ten years experience,
Call Bonnie Cole. 364·6664.

15314 .

lIJysDay Care. Stale Uceruat. cxccJlcnt
program, breakfast. lunch, snacks, 20
ycarsexperiencc. 364-230.3.

15171

r

MARILYN-BEU
Direelor
Hf.fHIlIl._-

KLNG'B MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

"SIgle IJantaI
'-Quail. SIqtC
.<Jlldfq-Ai4", ........ • • :, ...Drop.,,.. ....1coIIM _,. .
:r.o .H.. ,.. NDIIa.

d... · ,

10-Announcements
Noticef Good ShcphenJ Clothes ..........-..,
625 EasI Hwy.8) will be cpYI ~ys
and Fridays until. further notice from: '
9 to 1l:30a.m. and IdO to 3:00 p.m. , I

For low and. limited inoomcpeopl'c.
Most everything under $ tOO.

890

Problem Pregnancy eencer. SOS East
Park: Avenue. '364·2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hoi line 364-7626. ask for
"Janie." .. 1290 ::-, ,

-- -

l1-Business Servi C(,

Due 10 IIckMU we ....ve nol --
aMNd our phone. W. ar. .lln In

lIM__ H.com,.... RooHngBemc •.
ltd pdo cav..... prolectlon cov-

, • tor mobile hom .. a .,_"II,.I"'a.
WELDON'S ROOFING

271-5211

There was a man who lived by the
side of the rood and sold hot dogs.
He sold very g.ood hot doqs.

,He put up signso!long the .
highway and advertised in the _
newspaper telllnq how good
they were.
He stood, on the side of the rood
end ,cried:
"Buy a hot dog, ,.Mister?""
And people bought.
He increased hi,smeat and bun
orders.
He bought 0, bigger stove to'
tok,e core of his trode,
He' finally got' hi son home,
from college to help him out.

t the something happened.
His son said, 'Father, haven'·t
YOll b n liste'!ing to [he radiO
~ \YO[chingM

-Defensive Dri~nJ Course is now
~ing offenxlniJ,bU! and SalUnllys.
Will inClude IiCketdismissal and
..Q.surance discount. For more
information. call 364-6S78. 100

wm pick up junk em fmc. We buy
scrap iron Md,metal. aIuminam _
364-3350'. '970

.~'
GIr8ge :noona 'OpenenRepahd.1
CiliRobcrt Betzea :Mobile
1...6'79-5817: Ni..... Ca:I$S500.

. , ,14137

, I

There's a big depression.
The foreign situotton is terrible.
The'do'me:stic. sltuotion ils

".worse.
Whereupon the father thought
"Well, my·son's been to college,
he listerts to' the radio and
watches TV and heouqht to
k "tvo«:
So the fother cut down on hi.s
meat and bun orders, took
down his signs and cancelled. his
newspaper ads and rio lonqer
bothered to stand out on the
hi,ghwoy to .sell hi.sht')t dogs.
And his hot dog soles, 'feUl,clm.ost
overnight. .
'You're right, son" the fether said
to the boy.
·'t/i certainly ate in the rt:"iddle' of
a great depression:'



o

nllll_MEN'S
~.

-.~.

THE ORIGINAL 13 MWZ
COWBOY CUT JiEAN

SOUTHWEST

ACKET
NEW SHIPMENT

. MEIN'S LE,V,IS®
PRE-SHRUNK
DENIM JEANS

OUR ORIGINAL
10~1OCOTTON -14314 OUNCE
PRE-SHRUNK DENIM JE~NS

PAIR

THE

DRIFTER
PENDLETON

WOOL SHIRTS
REG. 5700 - 6400

INDIAN BLANKET

,COATS,
NOW' 'N,"OCK~.. .

CHECK OUR'PRiCES
BEFORE YOU BUY

'ON SA'L!E
PRICES STAAT AT

• II ''II I ... I ~ .....
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